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NEAHING ITS CLOSK.

jrirrn hay of rim rAUt uy run
AUK1VVI.TUHAI. AHaoVIATlUN.

Tim ThoutamU Who llni III AlteniUiice uii
Thursday l.lil ul Thus lit Whom I're- -

iiiluin. Were Awarded In Aliht-l- l.

tl Order The Trials ul spnl.

Thursday was par excelloiico the bltf day
or the county fair, It being estimated thut
15,000 onplo were In attendance. Tim
scenes were very animated nil day, the races
attracted great crowd and the exhibits worn
routlniilly surrouned by admiring crowds,
Tho geutiisc who run the forluno tolling
and nlrlktfiK machlno illil n big bullions
Willi the Mirnl youth anil many patronized
the ring throwing niul card printing. Iho
features In detail are hore given.

Thoatlondanco at Hie fair tills morning wni
an nvorago one, anil thin alternoon Inrgo
crowds are wending thulr way lu that illniv
lion. Tho iirlnclwl ohJoctitof Inturat to il.y
aru the liiillani nml the rnoor. Tomorrow
Nolly llurkc'H oxhlbltlon jiromhci tu tlraw
o.

Thimilaj'it TtlaU of Sixtril.
Tho trial of hmo1 on Thurmlay altorniMn

wore a trot for hurxoi of the 'J:25 claia mllo
hoatN, tit throe lu (Ue for n pure of
ami a riiunlnK race, throo-nuartor- a of a mllo
ami rcpciit for a iumo of 12. To nay that
tliouvaiula of oojilo ainoiubluil to wltnoas the

wore illiAiiKilntol,N putting It ry
inllil. Tho 2:'i' horaon trntloil the llrst heat
lu 2iMf anil the aoconil In 2iS, wliou ltw
wull known that one If not all of thnui could
trot lonliloof 2iMX KoalMhlo waa the fact
that at loa.il one of thoilrUnra wai uottryliiK
tu inakotliiio, that JuilKoKilwanlathruitKiioil
tu put him out of the milky If ho illil not ilrl o
to win.
, Tho trot from flntt to lost was h ory aplrlt.
Iiwfi allalr. In ach of the throe hmbi Iho
horaoa trotted tandem all arouiul the track
llluo Cloud lu the load, Jounnlo II. acvond,
llrlghton third,

l'ollowlng la a aummary t
C, It. SnUlh. lUdilimrtoia. M J.uuUiit

r tc., " llluo Clouit ' I 1 1

ntntiul r. Utllj, Ijncanr, imtun b K .
"lohnnlo II '
m. K Sloknly, I'bllatlolpliln, mitcra
n s Mlrlgbloii. J 3 S

William riin, lJincajtur, nntura li, k." lllll y It" ... dr
1 lui-?- JiH i . s 3t

Till, I1U.1MSII HACK.

Tho running race im iorajmiaoor H- -',

thrt'O iiuarteraof a mllo anil roxat. Thoro
wuro Koen ontrloa anil llo atartura. It wai
generally roncvilod by the knowliiK onoi
that If the tlino ahould be fa.it, the race would
llw betweou Kollne, who won the halMullo
yplnrday.aud Marvle II, MlaaNolllo llurko'a
last Rtaltlon. Hut the race waa not faaU Tho
horaciworo atarted from Uio quarter polo ,

Uioatartlu the llrat hojt wiw u Koed iiuo,
and the horaoa ran well tORPlhor lor a good
uirt In the race, Kollne taking a load and
kcoptus; Itallarouud, with Marvle hauitliiK
cIoko to her. Tho mare paiiml under the
wlra a short nock ahead, lu liii.

Tho aooond heat waiaroutltlou of the llrst.
Kollne and Mart to aoou aliook oil the othora
and catno around the coiirao on aliuunt oimal
tenn, the mare KolllK under the wire, aa
tclor, a neck ahoud In I ill',.

A ruchI many well-poato- jtMiplo IhoiiRht
(ho Rtaltlon should hao won, and It U aald
that MUa llurko win be Hiiro that her Jockey
Hold the race that alio discharged him on the
apot,

Following la a summary s

John Uppleby, Culpepir, Va, eutvrii ti.
in Kollne. ' ..... .11.Srlllollurkf, CuuibrUno, N , onttra .

K, ".Marlull - 2 2

HlUs WrlKht, I'arkotbun;, enters b g ,
"Mpfcren " 3 i

John l.jnch, I'hllailclplllii, vtitcrs b (.-

j J I .i. 9 4

31. W Haye. Wnat Ube.lor, cntora b. k .
"Nat Irimolo . 1

TluiB-l!a.H- lK.

Aa the livulliiR horsoH In the above race are
totry oonclualona In a mllo dash on .Satur-
day alternoon.wo may be Ntttor able toJmlKo
when that race counts off whether thorn wan
anytbltiK crooked In Thunul.iy'a taco.

On Tuomlaya black koIiIIiik, under the
name or Kmden, atarlod lu the three-iulnut- o

race. Tho homo was entored by J II. I).

Drown, of Illrdsboro, and wonaoroml lu the
llrst and nocmid boats and fourth lu the
third, hlnce the race, K, H. Kdwardu, one or
thojudKoa, who la ery hard to ilwolto In
lioreea, baa discovered that tbo horaa Is u
rliiRer and has a record el 2ls Holh the
homo and driver will be expelled and not
allowed to rnco on N.itlonal Association
tracks.

COt. A. K. JI'OfclKA IH'KKUH.

(Jlilne twmo Agricultural llinlnl.eiice to An
lutcrrttil Amllrnre.

At the conclusion of the races Col. Alex. K.
McClure, of the I'hlladelphln Txmts, and the
Democratic candidates lor novernor and other
state ofllcors. attondoit br aoveral locil poll
Uclans, mounted to the JuiIkos' sbnd. XV. U.
llensol, chairman of the Democratic state
central commlttoo, Introduced Col. McClure
to the Immense throug jirosont as " the ijreat
agriculturalist fiotn Delaware county."

CoL McClure stepped to the front and told
the audionce what ho know about running.
Ho said ho planted some tine crops overlu
l'mnklln county In IWl, but (ion. Patterson,
of the Union ariny.camo along and harvested
them for blin. In 1M- 1- he trlo.1 it again on n
larger Bcale, but Oeu. Job .Stuart, of the Con.
federate aide, calno along and carried oil
everything ho had. Next year ho tried It
again, but Gen. I.oo made a lilt to Ills farm
and appreciated the croia. Tho fourth year
the colonel again planted and got his crops
safely harvested mid felt happy, but (.ion.
McCausland canto tin that way with aouio of
his Courederato forcea ami burnt mo Darn anu
the contonta.

Tho colonel said ho had uoadvlco to glvo
J.anevitor county farmora as to growing or
harvesting their crops or fortllUlng their
lauds, but oen the farmers of this rich
county may perhaps learn Homothlngoen
from a nowspaper man. Many fannors do
not apprei'lato the fact that what Is worth
doing at all is worth doing well. In this ago
of progress the man who (loes not constant-
ly gu forward will be left behind.
Whllo Lancaster couuly has the boat farms In
this or any other state, slio must continue
loinako progress In every branch of felon-tltl- o

farming If shoox))ecu tokeop the lead
she now hai. Tho only mothed by which
this cau be done is by intelligent Industry.

Thelarmer must not only make himself ac-

quainted with the constituents and quality or
the soil, but ho must know what kind of
plant-foo- d thocropiare taking fioui the soil,
and ho must know what Kind of fertUUorn to
use to supply the lots and ronew the fortuity
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of the soil.
A great uilstako made by many young

(armors la that manual labor la not " respect-
able," and the same fatal mistake is made by
young men In almost overy other calling. It
Is a lamentable tact that witli the exception
of our machlno shops nearly almost otry
one of our ludustrlealn their higher branched
are tilled by straugcrs, foreigners, aliens.
They do the best work and command the
highest wages, because they hau boon se-
verely traluoU to the labor of their
respective departments, while the Ameri-
can youth gives wny to thorn and
seek other vocations that are doomed more
respectable. Lol. McClure romludod his
and lenco that industry Is the creator of
all wealth, and that the larmer, mechanic
and artist, men of all professions, should be
master of their calling. Industry should
command the highest intelligence, as 11 nlono
can command respect aud success j and far-

mers ospecially Hliuuld rcmombor that nil
other Industries itroBitbordlnato to farming.

Col. McClure uoxtgao his audionce some
adlco on (.Mimical matters. Ho (old them
not to complain of bad government or
bad Ihas or unjust mscriuiitiaiiuux.
l'or those evils the poeplo thomselvoi ure

piO liavu lllll punci
of romedvtnK them. It they would not
blindly ailhere to party and party leaders,
ino oppressive laws anu uojusi (uec.iuium-tlou- s

of which they complain would soon dis-
appear. Lot them act like Indeiieudeut frto-uie- u

and veto for men that will truly repre-
sent them. The farmers are the great
majority, always at band, always supreme,
and If they are Just to themselves ami their
own Interests they will be Just to all other
Interests and overpower all bad Influences
and secure Justice for themselves and others.
By being faithful to theoiaelvos the eutlru

a.
nation wilt enjoy the highest mcasiiro of

' (ir.V M(Mura was frriiuonllv nmilnuded
whllo ho was ilieaklng. At the close of his ail- -

lrM. ho and the other visiting Matraiuon
catno down from the stand, anil wore at
unco surrounded by thoiiiultltiiilo. I.iout.
Uovornor Illack was Iho contra or atlrsction,
and shook hands with hundrcil ul Iho
horny.handod hoiis of toll.

Arrival at (he Inillmm.
On the 8:10 train from the West n delegation

or Indians from the CarlMo IiulmlrUl
scIiikh arrlvod. There are tlilrty of thoiii -- 18

hoys ami 12 gills lu oliargoof V. P. Camp-bel- l,

disciplinarian of the hoIiooI, asslsltsl by
Mlas A. M. Keabrooks, one of llm tcachfr
Tho Indian cornel band, under the lrsderhlp
of Mr, Phil Norman, lorm an lntorotlnguri
el the delegation. There nm till rteon luslril
imtntn, all which are well played by the rod.
skin musicians.

Tho delegation was met at the station by
Hon. J. I l.srulis mill Hon. Win, II. Uroslus,
aanoclalt'ommltlMinfthe fair iimniuors

to receive thorn. .S'm alter their
arrival the Una was lorinod and with the
baud playing a lively ttltio the delegation
inarchod to Dukn aud Walnut, where street
cars u waited them and took them to the fair.

Arrlvod at the park ttio Indian delrgtlon
uudor lead el the special oommlUio inailo
a tour through the grounds nud the
buildings and soeuied to be much pleased
with the show. In the main building whim
they liaised J. II. Martin A Ca's exhibition
that linn made n present to each of the In-
dian girls of a lottlo of pcrluuio, tolling them
to make their own solectlon Irnui the grest
variety of samples on the tables. It was
amusing to sco the girls make thnlr stloo-llon-

Thoy would pick up one sot It down
again plrk up another and apt It down, and
soon until they had handled a dozen or mare
of the pretty bottles.

Tho party aflorwards wore conducted to the
grand stand w hero the bind played a ntiiu
lr of airs. At noon they were marched out
of the grounds and to Mr. Ktbv's hotel near
by where they wore servifi with dinner.

At one o'clock they returned to the fair
grounds and wore given front seats on the
ueutro of the grand stand. Here the baud
played nil overture nud tlion Mr. W. 11. Uro-
slus In ubrlel speech Introduced thoin to the
largo audlnncn assembled.

Mr. W. P. Campbell rexmiltd in a brief
speech, lu which ho outlined the history and
object of the CarllMo Indian whoel, idler
which ho Introduced Cleaver Warden, an
Arrapaho bov, who made a coc!i that was
tietter than either Campbell's or Uroslus'.

Miss Mary Pasalnu, a bright I.aguua
Pueblo girl, made a recitation, which was
well dolivered, after which the Indian
representatives sang "Twilight is Hloal-Ini- "

Holand 1'Uli, nn Apache boy, made a brief
speech, giving nil account of what ho had
won and learnnl in the Carlisle school, alter
which Miss Ilaltlu Porcupine, a Sioux girl,
made a recllstlon that would have done
credit to any white girl of equal opportuni-
ties.

Tho delegation next sang. In chorus the
national aiithom, " AiimrlciL"

Miss Anno l.ockwood, a Puoble girl, fol
low (Hi with a rivllatloii, and I.uko Phillips, a
NcrlPorco, of Chief Josoph's band, gave an
account of his lllo, and the llfo and rapture
el Chief Joseph.

Thoentorlalnmont ended by an andante
and polka played by the ImiuI. Aud hero
we may say It Is a pity Iho Indian band
was not hore on Wednesday to take part in
the tournament. They might have car rlod
oil the prlo.

Tbo inmates of the Homo for l'rlondloss
Children wore at the fair this morning, al-

most a hundred strong, and wore very gen-
erously received. J. 11. Martin A Co. gave
each el them a bottle of perfume, a china toy
aud a plt-c- or sosp.

iff tttrivricti itKJiiuvi Mi.ir.ihr
up a !tiect!ila ounc .Vlsn ul Krait.

lug lur Suppustil Croukrdur.
Thursday afternoon William Hexford, a

fashionably dressed and goisl looking young
man, whs arrested In the main building by
Officer IUrnhold who suspected that ho was
a pickjiocknt. The uisu was locked up,
although ho told the olilcor that hu was nr oh I.

dent ul Heading, whore ho managOH the
branch store of ltlaslus A Sou, the extensivn
piano dealers of Philadelphia. S. J. Owens
liecamn the vouug man's ball aud ho whs
relo.tsed. Th'ls morning n member el the
llrm by which Hex lord Is cniplovod came to
this city. It was then found that the accused
is a very rosoctablo and honest voung man,
who has the lull conlldouco of his employers.
The otlluer did not have any evidence against
Hex lord, but only Imagined tint ho was
capturing somebody who was "crooked."
Alderman Deen promptly discharged the
accused.

I Uht at the fair (Iriiumlt.
Tho lighting at the fair grounds on Thurs-

day was started through a young country
blood insulting a lady, for which ho was
Juntly chastised. A doeu people got Into the
light, however, nearly all of whom wore In-

toxicated, and whou Olilcor ltollly attempted
to quell the disturbance ho was roughly linn-die- d

and was obliged to use his billy, which
ho did quite freely. Ol the eight purees

six paid cent-s- , one was ds Mied aud
one will be hoard.

XBI.LIK IIVHKK AMD 11KH HUUaKS.

(iinellilnguf tlio Life slid Habits of a famous
Female Jockrjr.

I". very person who lias taken any Interest
in the lair of this week has hoard of Miss
Nelllo llurko, the feinalo horxo Jockey, who
had several horses entered iu the running
races. Miss llurko is a thorough horse-
woman and knows more about the animals
than fonr-Uftlis- the men in this country.
Mho is Irom the far West, and formerly lived
iu ICantms. Hlio now registers at her hotel as
being from Omaha. Miss llurko started iu
the homo business about kovoii years ago,
and liui followed it ever ulnco during the
summer season. Hor specialty Is to glvo
entertainments of her own upon race trucks.
Thoy consist of chariot races, running races,
Ac hlio Is a great chariot driver, and can
hauillo lour homos hitched to one of these
peculiar vehicles In uti astonishing manner,
hlio also rides horse Kick, and cau do almost
anything else with n horse. Hlio is able to
furnish a very exciting entortaiument for a
whole day. Hlio has appeared with
great success at West Chester, Oxmrd,
and iiidced nearly all of the principal cltlos
iu tills country, hevoral years ago, in Kau
rrHiiclsco, alio accomplished the feat of riding
uuo hundred miles, stopping only to uhatige
hnrsoH. Hlio wears n boautlful largo medal
which was presented her by the (loutlomuu's
Dilvlugcluuol Philadelphia, after she had
defeated the team of John Murphy, of Now
York, Mr. Murphy's man drove two horses
to a road wagon ami Miss llurko had a pair
of her II vors iu n heavy chariot. Hho is c.
qualutoU with the loading horsoiuan
el the country, and besides know-
ing the full iiedlgroo of her own
horses, Is thoroughly up In regard to
most of those owned by other poeplo.
MUh llurko can nearly nlwavs be found
around her stable durlug the day looking
alter her grooms, rldora And others, and hoc lug
that bur stock la kept in good condition. Klio
knows the moment anything is wroug, aud
will tint hesltnto iu saying so. When she
has a horse iu a race she Is to be found on the
track, aud If uuo thinks she has any show at
all el winning she will put up her money and
hot heavily. An old horseman said to au
iNTKi.LHiKNCKitroportor this morning. "Hlio
is thoclovorost vvnmuu 1 ev or sawabout horsts
aud knows mora than any man I have soeu
lu the business." Ono of Miss ilurke's
favorlto horses Is "Marvie," who was second
lu yoMerduy's race. Hols a good one and
has made his owner lota of money. Besides
being a good runuor the horse Is well trained
and will perform numerous tricks at the
uouimaud et his mistress. Among her stock
is another horse that has quite n history. It
is " Wild lllll," an Iron gray animal. Tills
stood was Tormorly owned aud ridden by
Josso James, and Miss llurko purchased film
iu .tunauuw. nn miu carries several uuiiuis
iu his body which was shot thore by persons
iu pursuit of the daring outlaw who was
mounted upon this horse. Miss llurko says
she knows that lots or stories have boon
written about the James horses, and animals
have been exhlbltod as his which are not. Hho
Is willing to wager a good round sum that
old " JIlll" is Just what she represents him.
although she never makes any fuss about it
publicly. Miss llurko is capable of training
and breaking, horses and doing it well,
WIiot In Oxford aho purchased a colt which
had nover before been haruoueod. Tho day
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el ter she purchased him lie was In a chariot
race and did well.

Miss llurko Is a woman probably .10 years
of sge. Mho Is educated and talks froely anil
well. Hlio U very popular and makes friends
wherover she goes. Hlio drosses lashlonably
ami prosonta a line npjicarauco on the stroet,
at the stable or on the track, Although the
business In which she Is engaged bring her
lu contact with some rough jwoplo alio Is a
lady In overy rospflcL

Miss llurko stops nttlio Ntevons house, and
with her Miss Mabel Kloss, auuthor horso-wema-

Ono el her brothers who accom-imnlo- s

her Is In ill health. No other men
accompany thoin, except those engaged to
look after the horses.

Tho managers of Iho park havuarrangod to
have Miss llurko glvo one of her entertain-monl- s

In the park afternoon at
2:30.

J UK I It KU I UII t.lltT.

.luugrs I'ruiiouiica Their Opinions nn lh Kt
lillIU-- Vf lie Carry Off Ilia 1'rlrn.

following Is tbo list of premiums awarded
byihaJtidgOB to the exhibitors in all depart-
ments :

I.lnnieus Auxer, Lancaster, 1st premium
reaper, rear cut

John M. Amor. Lttllr, 'Jd premium on
quick draught stallion over A years, and 1st
premium on heavy draught horses.

J. W. Ilriickharr, Baluuga, 1st premium on
W. (J. IL Polish fowls, and ltt premium
white Holland turkeys.

J. llnyd, Oruone P. O., 1st premium heavy
draught stallion tietwecn 3 and I years.

W. II. Ilritton, Lancaster, 1st premium gas
stove ter cooking and oil slovo lor heating.

Joseph Ilurkboldcr, rarmcrsvlllo, 1st pre-
mium heavy draught stallion over rj years.

Wm. II. llolilnger, Lltltr, 2d premium
fancy cakes and conlocllonory.

Mrs. Initio Ilaor, Delta, York county, 1st
premium woolen knit stockings; 1st pro
mliim ou crochet scarl.

Ilrackblll, Kendlg A Laudis, Strasburg, on
Holstoln cattle, 1st on herd , 1st on old
bull; 1st on bull botween 2 and 3 years ; 1st
ou cow over I years ; 1st on cow botween T

and t j ears; IstandlMou hoifer botweon t!
and 3 j oars, 1st on hoifer botweon 1 and 2
years; 1st on heifer calf, and 1st and 2d on
bull calf; 1st on Cheshire boar, aud 2d on
Cheshire sow.

Henry llnndol, Liucaster, 1st premium
collection grain drills.

Oeorgo Hard. Lcocock, 1st on
lstou sulky plow, and 1st on walking culti-
vator.

Mrs. Win. l. Haker, Ltncastcr, 1st on
table mats, and 1st on oil painting.

Constantino lloettnor, Lancaitor, 1st on
fancy cakes and confectionery.

A. 1C. Howors, Lancaster, 1st ou smut
machlno.

Illicit A Helsey, Kllr.sbothtown, 1st on
meat chopper ; 1st ou Iron troughs.

I). II. lUusuian, Lancaster township, 1st
on wind engluo and houorabto mention on
pump plow- - shoo, sand measure, wlro
stretcher and combination tooL

Win. Ilrady A Sons, Lancaster, highly
commended on case of cuttlory.

John 11. llausinan, Lancaster township,
2d ou best 3 varieties of potatoes.

Uee. Iloyd A Sous, Philadelphia, diploma
for display of syrui.

J. S. Connolly, Lancaster, 1st on sulky cul-
tivator; 1st ou reaper, 1st on self raker; 1st
on churn, lstou milk cans, 1st ou llarro
rake, aud lstou farm wagon.

Conoy Creamery Co., lUiubrldgo, Jd on
buttHr.

Mlsshuslo Diother, Willow Stroet, 1st on
lluon stockings; 1st ou iulant'a quilt; 1st
ou crochet tidies ; 1st ou crochet souks.

Henry Donor, Ureenland, 1st on mare or
goldlug for farmer's use.

C. M. Dance, Lancaster, 1st ou starling,
and 1st on Quaker pigeons,

Horace Detwller, Coluuil la, 21 on ininy.
Kllndalo creamery. I'lorln. lstou butler.
Mrs. Llzzlo Ktchels, liucaster, 1st on rick

rack lace.
Daniel O, Kugle, Marietta, 1st ou quick

draught stallion, between I and 5 years; 1st
on stallion betweou 2 aud J years, 1st on
stallion between 1 and 2vearB, lstou brood
mare with foal ; lBt on brood mare over 1

years , 1st on filly between - and J years J

lstou lilly lietwcen 1 and 2 years; 2d on
mare or gelding for farmer's use ; 2d on road-
ster.

hamuol O. Lngle, Marietta, 1st on Jersey
bull over Jjears; 2d mi Jersey cow over 1

years; 2d ou Jorsey boifer call; and on
apples, lstou H. I. greenings, elder. Maiden
Hltish, liolden ltugwt , '1st on Illack Cochin
fowls, 1st on Howell poara 'Hugle, Heist A Co , .Ml Joy, diploma ter
lenco machine.

A. L. Oliver, llayoniio, N. J., 1st on
mechanical drawings.

Mru. II II. Lshlomun, Leaman Place, 1st
on carriage aignan.

Wm. Kalrwoather, Mcl.ano, Erio county,
Pa., on Ayrshire cattio, 1st on herd; lstou
bull over J years ; lstou cow over 2 years;
1st ou cow between 3 and I years ; 1st on
heUor botweon 2 and 3 years ; 1st on heifer
between 1 and 2 years.

1'llnnA llroneman, Lancaster, 1st on square
lirlor stove and fixtures ; 1st on hoii'o
furnishing goods.

Miss Huo C. Prazer, 1st on
crochet quilt ; 1st ou sheet shams ; 1st on 11

embroidered doylies; 1st on ombreidored
shawl ; 1st on darn net lace.

Miss A. roudrlcn, Columbia, 1st on col-
lection of laces.

Harry K. Orell, Imcaslor, hand broad
cist sewer, 1st. ; aud torco pump, 1st.; and
hay cutter, 1st.

John (Jrosh, Limits Valley, 1st ou Light
Hrahmn fowls ; 1st on Illack Spanish ; 1st on
coop without regard to breed ; 1st on Houen
ducks; 1st on Pekln ducks.

M. I Orolder, Mt, Joy, ou (itiornsey cat-
tio 1st on herd ; bull over I years, bull

land 2 years, cow over 1 years, cow
between J and 1 ears, heifer betwoou 2 and
.1 jeara, 21 hoUer botweon 1 and 2 years;
1st on helforand bull calves; 2d oil (Jhoster
White boar ; 1st on Chester Wlilto sow ; 1st
ou omip of chickens; 1st on Plymouth rocks;
lt ou bronze turkeys ; 1st on wuuo vvue.ii
litou ainbor wheat; lstou display el wheat ;

ltrn rye; 1st on yollowcorn ; 1st on whlto
oats ; 1st on cured Ink! tobacco ; M on novr
variety potatoes.

Miss Annle aud Amoliiv (!nw, Hast Pe-

tersburg, 1st ou homo nmdo soap ; 1st on
iHimpktus ; 1st on polo bonus ; 1st on colery,
unit --Yew A'rrt sjiocial ; 1st ou (was.

Jacob K. tiroU, Laucastor, 1st on Ktigllsh
and .Vfriciu owl plgoons.

Adam tl. tiroil, mlllor, Umcaslor, 1st ou
extra aud 1st on tmporlino llour.

Miss llaunnli (Iroll, 2d ou homo mode
bread.

Mis. Mary Ann tieltoraou, Laucastor, 1st
on spiced fruit.

H.H. Hollnittu, Mt. Jov, lstou washing ma-

chine".
Mrs. Jacob llorog, Liucaster, 1st on

pickles and 1st ou tomato catsup.
Mrs. Katlo I). Hosteller, Mlllersvlllo, 1st

on apple butter aud host on specimens el
jnistry.

ivlra. A. V. Hurry, Potaisburg, 1st on linen
apron.

Michael L. II ulior, Laucastor, lstou Jor-se- v

bull betwoou 2 aud J vearu.
.Mlclmol Haberbush, Lancaster, 1st on

trunk' and valises and 1st on lurs and robes.
C. HillortV Hon. Couostonx. 1st ou best 20

varlutiosof jioltttoos, 1st on bestii yarlotloaof
potatoes i 1st on best now variety et potatoes;
1st on largest collections ou fruits; 1st on 20

varieties of grapes, 1st ou 5 varieties of
plums, and 1st on Concord, Hodgers, Clinton.
Catawba and liabolla grapes, Heove's Favor-li- e,

President, Old Mlxon Susquehanna,
Smocks and Stump of the World peaches;
aud also 2d on host 10 varlotios peaches ; 2d
ou collection or 35 varlotios of pears ; also,
lstou Kirkland, Heckle, Homlsti lloauty,
Clapps and lluorre, superllno pears ; also,
2d on liest : 2d host 25 varieties apples J and
1st on Pound and Mother varlotios.

.Ml-- s Kutla Harrison, Lancaster, 1st on
bautierand ombreidored tidies.

John Iaiulls Horr, (ioshen, 1st premium
ou hoiuo.miulo butter.

John 1'. liolnltali, Lmciislor, lstou paints
andolhi.

ICO. lloury, Lnucvstor, 1st ou foiceleod
grain drills; 1st ou portable gritit mill,
1st on corn stalk cutter, 1st on butter tubs.

J, Aldus Horr, Lampoter, 1st on best 23
varieties of upplos, and 1st on None Hulu,
Pippin, King, Martlu'HMolonandTovvrvseud
apples.

T. C. Houghton A Hon, 1st on drurglst'a
Himdries.

Mrs. Lizzie Hoover, Lancaster, 1st 20
ounce apple.

Frank Humphrey ville, Lancaster 1st on
Incubator, 1st on brooder.

II. It. Holao, Columbia, IU on sub soil
plow.

lllller A Zahra, 1st on Indian roll.
Mlle 1). llerr, Wheatland mlljs, 2d on

larsca. vi:llcc'uu of oeotablos j p on beat
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20 varlotios potatoes' 1 1st on boots, parsnips, on
vol low onions, white onions, sweet potatoes, on
cucumbers, squashes, rhubarb, popor,
llrlghton, Ionia, Porter apple, (IraveaUino
HPnTu.

A. IsUoACa, Lancaster, 1st on vibrating
door alarm.

1). 11. Ilostoltor, Mlllorsvlllo, 2d on brood
mare over I years.

J, Jagnow, LtncMtor, 1st on bakor'a

J, A. Johnson, Uochriutvlllo, 1st on Ches-
ter White pigs.

Frank Jaiisou A lira, Columbia, 1st on
marble inautola,

J, W. Johnson, Lancaster, 1st ou rod
af lifilif
John H. Kendlg, Willow Hlrool, lstou

heavy draught horses j lstou brood mare
with foal 1 1st mi Ally between 2 and 3 years ;

1st on filly between 1 and 2 years j 1st on
llerkshlro sows, I and : 1st ou Ilerk-shlr- o

sow, ; 2d on pigs.
Mies Annle M. Kehlor, Lancaster, 1st on

calico quilt ; 1st on ottoman cover.
MIssKUIoKcpperllng, Willow Street, 1st 3

on (lulnoa fowls.
Miss Annle L. Kolir, Lancaster, 1st on

homo-mad-e broad, and Waunamakor and
AVio Km sjieclals.

John Kready, Mt Joy, 1st on Martha
1st on Pennock apples; 1st ontrapes;1st on lloral vase.

Adam I Roller, Lancaster, 1st on best 0
varieties or wines; 1st on Concord grape wino;
1st on currant, and 1st on host any variety
wlna

A. O. Kltllan, Lancaster, 1st on buggy; 1st
on rockaway.

II. J. Kross, Lancaster, 1st on surgical ap-

pliances.
Llppold A Helium, Lancaster, 1st on collec-

tion and 1st on jioutors, fantall, magpie,
trumpoter, L. K. Antwerp swallows, hel-

mets, carriers, turbct, Jacobin, Ico ring dove,
barb tumblers, moorcap, archangel, and
prlost plgoons: 1st on rabblta and 1st i
Dutch rabbits; 1st on ferret.

Charles Llppold, Lancaster, 1st ou singing
canary; 1st ou Loulso Ilourro pears.

Misses Mary and Louisa Long, Lancaster,
1st on knit drill; 1st on oinU linen towels ; 1st
on ladles skirt; 1st on 0 outline doylies.

Israel L. l.andls, Lancaster, 1st on im-
proved

or
fence.

Miss Lulu Ijong, Lancaster, 1st ou silk
quilt; 1st on toilet cushion; 1st on (J napkins
In outline; 1st on washstaud cover; 1st on
China placque; 1st on brass placquu; 1st on
doceratod tiottory.

Airs. Chaa. I Ing, Lancaster, 1st ou 0
varieties el Jelly ; 2d on canned fruits ; 2d on
pick low.

M. J. Leachy, 1st on horse shoos.
John F. Iong, Lancaster, 1st on I'rbauist

pears.
Chas. li Long, Jr., 1st on Washington 3

pears.
Chas. Llppold, Lancaster, 1st on Golden

Sebright and 1st on Illack African bantams.
Mrs. J. - Irfavltt, 1st on knit and ciochot

display ; 1st omb. scroou.
Israel L. Landia, Lancaster, 1st on hay

toddor.
Peter It Laudis 1st on Laucastor county

Havana tobacco aud Yates and lieio Kra 2

John U. Laudi", Mlllersvlllo, 1st on family
llour ; 1st on cornmeal.

John W. Low oil, Lancaster, 1st ou horeo
collars.

Frank McCIraun, Lancaster, 1M on pony.
Miss Laura C. Morau, Columbia, 1st ou

display of drawings and painting.
11. O. McKnlght A Sons, Washington

county.on Hororord cattio : 1st on bull;
1st and 2d on bulls between 1 and 2 years;
ui nn mwmnr I vears: 1st on cow between 3
and I years ; 2d on heifers between 2 and 3
years; 1st on heifer 1 jear, lt on heifer
calf: 1st on bull calf.

Michael MacOouigle, Lancaster, 1st on
quick draught stallion over ayears.

Ldward McOovoru, Laucastor, 1st en
Clinton grate wino.

It. J. McOrann, Lancaster, lstou herd of y
Jorsey cattio.

Mrs. A. A. Myers, Lancaster, 1st ou homo
made cakes; 1st on blackberry wino ; 2d ou
0 jellies.

Hiram Mowrcr, tamietor, 2d heavy stal-
lion botweon 2 and 3 years.

(ieo, W. Mock, Lancaster, 1st on Jersey
Hod plus ; 2d on sow. ...

W. P. MauilcK, Columbia, 1st on hlte
Plvmnntli Hocks.

Miss Carrle M. Collins, Lancaster, 1st on
hotne-uiad- o cakes.

J. 1J. Martin A Co., Lancaster, 1st on wall
papers; 1st on china and glass , 1st on car-

pets and rugs.
Henry Mussur, Kphrala, 1st ou herd Polled

Aberdeen .ugim ; lstou bull, J years, 1st
on coop native chickens.

John M. Melllnger, Leacock, lstou Brown
lA'gliorns.

Isaac IC. Moarig, Leacock, 2d ou ornamen-
tal lollago plains ; 2d on nowand rare plauts ;

1st on llowors In bloom ; 1st ou roses, gera-
niums, carnations ; 2d on colons, gloxinias,
begonias J 1st on chrysauthouiumB, German
asters, lemon tree, orange trco, collection cut
Uowcrs, geraniums, gladlola, roues; 2d on
pansies.

Prank D. Mlloy, Lancaster, 1st on saddlery
display.

.1. It Martin A Co., Liucaster, 1st on ills,
play of dry goods.

Harrv Maun, Washington borough, 2d on
quick liralt brood mare with foal.

Mrs. Goo. Herman, Lancaster, 2d ou pre-
serves.

W. G. Musser. Mt Joy. 1st on collection el
plows; 1st on scratch harrow ; 1st on horse,
corn plautor ; 1st on corn shelter.

Mrs. D. W. Meisse, Lancaster, 1st on Swiss
oprou.

Mrs. M. L Myers, Laucastor, 1st ou hand
palntod china.

Mrs. II. Miller A Son, Lancaster, 1st on dis-
play of soaps.

S. K. Nissley, Florin, 2d on heavy
draught Htalllou over 5 sears; lstou coach
stallion, and 1st on coach stallion colts.

V. A. North A-- Co., Lancaster, lstondisploy
et musical Instruments.

Leon Von Osako, Laucastor, 1st on water
colors.

Norbeck A Mlley, Laucastcr, honoroblo
montlon for display el carriages not entered
ter competition.

j. if. l'axion iv. sous, iiousioiiviiiu ou
Southdown sheep; 1st nud 2d on buck, 1st
and 2d on ewes, and 1st lambs; 1st ou lour
lal sheep , on Poland China swine ; lt on

boar, 1st on 1 j car boar ; 1st on bow
1 year ; 2d on sow 2 years ; 2d on I pigs ; on
Yorkshire sw ino; Iston 2 year boar; 1st and
2d on boar ; 1st and 2d on sow j
1st on how ; 2d on I pigs

11. M. Powers, Lancaster, lstou liquid
pumplug machlno.

Wm. S. Peacock, Laucastor, 1st on Whlto
Leghorns.

XV. C. Pylor, Lancaster, lston ornamental
foltago plants ; 1st ou now aud rare plants ;

bit on colons gloxinias, begonias, cut dahlias.
out carnations, display el dried (lowers aud
grasses; 2d on display of llowors iu bloom
unit chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Mury M. Pionor, Philadelphia, lston
table cover ; lstou baud painting on silk.

Messrs. HobhiHon A Caldor, Lancaster, 1st
ou Guinea pigs.

John Hobiuau, lllukloy's llridge, 1st on
mower ; 1st ou reaper aud r.

Josoph Heeser, Lancaster, 1st ou Jewelry
and silver-war-

Geo. Heoser, 1st on im-
proved wagon Jack.

Mrs. Wm. ftote, Laucastor, 2d on Spiced
fruits.

A. II. Held, Philadelphia, 1st on cell
of creameries; lstou butter worker , o
ter boxes, Ac.

Harry Hood, Lancaster, 1st on I.angshan
fowls; 1st on silver Sebright bantams.

Miss Josepliluo Heinstein, Laucastor, 1st
ou woolou knit loggins; 1st ou silk knit
gloves; 1st on baby's afghau; 1st on infant's
sacquo; 1st ou ladies crochet skirt; 1st on
skirt edgings; 1st on bureau uov or In outline;
1st on tidies; 1st on shoo lug; 1st on bag for
duster.

Lovl S. Heist; Orogen, lston Northern Spy
npplo.

It. F. Howe, Laucasler, 1st on rod onions.
Mru. Josoph It. Hover, Liuca'-ler- . lstou

omb. pillow shams, lstou sofa cushion; 1st
on mam holr case; 1st ou lustra palutlugs.

Miss Kmnm N. Groll, Lancaster, 1st on
crayons

J. 1). Hole, Lmiuistoi, display el photo-
graphs.

Hoy A McClurg. Laucastor. dltnlav .of
paper bags.

GoorgoSIgle, Groll's Store, 1st on heavy
draught stallion, betweou 2 und 3 years.

II. K. Hlayniaker, Lincaster, for display of
wines and liquors,

Schcotz A Co., Liucaster, 1st ou shirts, col-la-

and cutis.
Slngor Sewing Ma?oIno Co., 1st on sewing

machines.
Wm. Schoenhergor, Lancaster, 1st on

Whlto Polish fowls.
John K. Helium Sou A Co., Lancaster, 1st
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oovorletsj llrst ou woolen yarns, and 1st
blankets.

Jacob Hhaub, Now Providence, 1st on Hy-
drangea,

Mrs. Goo. Higto, Groll'H Store, 1st on

A. H. Shrluor, Hcdlnglon, ou Guernsey
cattio : 1st 0:1 hoifer batweon 1 aud 2 years,
and 2d on bull over.3 ycats, bull botweon 2
and 3 year, bull botweon 1 and 2 years, cow
over i years, cow between 3 and 4 years,
hoiror calf, on Holstoln cattio; 2d 011 bull
over 3 years; 2d on cow over I years, holler
botweon 1 and 2 years, and heirer calf, on
Ayrshire cattio; lston bull botweon 2 and 3
years, bull botweon 1 and 2 years, on hoifer
calfand bull calf ; 2d on bull ovcr.1 years; 2d and
on cow over I yoara 1 2d on hoifer botweeu .1

years, on Swiss cattio ; 1st 011 hoifer and bull Mr,
calves; 2d on bull botweon 2 and 3 years,
aud cow oyer I years ; 1st 011 Hampshire
bull.

II. W.Stamau, Slack water, 1st on grade
Durham bull and cov, and 2d on cow be-

tween 3 and I years,and lioirer botweon 2 and
years.
W. D. Sprechor A Hon, Lincastor, 1st on

children's wagons; 1st on road scraper; 1st
ou hand drill; lston lawn niowors; 1st on
corn and cob crusher; Iston bono mill; 1st on
cider mill.

W. I). StaulTer A Co., Lancaster, 1st on dis-pla- y and
or hats and caps.

David Souder, Milloravlllo. 2d on quick
draught stallion, betwoou 3 and 1 yoarw ; 2U
ou lllly, botweon 1 and 2 years, and 1st 011

Delaware grapes, llollellour und Baldwin
"'j?!0 ... . ... . and

m. ocnuuiiuurijui, !9W uu 1'aiiiiuu
cociiins.

MissIiockloHlaymakor, Lincaslor, 1st on
wino vinegar ; 1st on raspberry vinegar ; 1st
woolen knit gloves; lston ladles' knit gloves;
lston infant's socks; 1st on crochet stock-
ings ; 1st on omb. slippers ; 1st on aprou lu C.
scrim.

John Stcrllno, Columbia, 1st largest collec-
tion or vegetables aud potatoes ; 1st on of
salsiry, carrots, cabbage, lettuce, lima bean,
okra, egg plant sweet com, Sraoko Uouso K.
apple, lloral design.

Danlol Smoych, Lancaster, 2d lor largest
collection of fruits j 2d for largest collection

grapes ; 1st largest collection of poaohos ;

2d collection of plums ; 1st collection or
pears ; 1st collection or foreign grapes ; 1st or
Crawford's early poach, Crawford's late aud
Sener poaches ; 1st on Ilartlott lluorro do
AnJou, Hholdon, llrandywlno, Doyonuo
Ilussock, Duchess winter, Nollls, lluorro
Hose, Clatigo, Vicar, Lawrence, Hollo Lucra-
tive and Maris Loulso pears; 1st on Sprlngor,
Lombard, Nectar and Pruno plums, and 1st
on apple quince.

Win. Shlreman, Mlddlotown, on Joraoy
cattio, 1st on cow over 1 years ; cow botweon

and 1 years ; heifer botweon 2 aud 3 years ; and
hoifer between 1 and 2 voars, and hoifer calf;
2d on bull botweon 1 and 2 years ; cow be-

tween
by

3 and I years ; hoiror botweon 2 and 3
yoara ; holfer botweon 1 and 2 years ; Lin-
coln sheep, 1st on buck, owes and lambs ; the
native shoep, 1st on lambs ; 2d on owes ; on aud
Jersey Hod swlno, 1st an boar 1 year ; sow 2
years ; sow 1 year ; 2d on bo3r 2 years ; sow left

yean ; four pigs.
Harry Sanders, Lancaster, 1st 811 vor Duck-win- g the

games ; 1st Black B. Hod games,
Adam Dance, Lancaster, cage canaries.
J. M. Swarr, Mechanics Grove, 1st on had

black oalH.
Georgo Seigler, Lancaster, 1st oil Orange

quince.
Mrs. C. B. Strlno, Lancaster, 1st on pillow

shams In outline.
Mrs. Geo. Slgle. Groll's Store, 1st on sofa

cushion and wax llowors.
Mrs. J. W. Staman, Lancaster, isi on tame

mvflr.
Messrs. II. S. Shirk A sons, jaucasier, 1st

nn mw rarnntu.
Mrs. It. Sutton, I.mcvster, 1st on baud

palntod panel.
Messrs. P. C. Thompson A Co., Philadel-

phia, display soap foam, Ac
lleury Tappor, Lancaster, new appliance to oulatvn innnnr.
H. L. Trout, Laucastor, 1st on display

blank books.
Samuel Spickler, Lltltz, SUvor Hamburgs for

1st premium. Ho
A. C. Welchaus, ogt, Lancaster, 1st on

Portable l:llpso ongiuo; 1st on traction
onglno ; 1st on threshing uiachlue.

C. 11. Warriugton, West Ohestor, on Chov
ter Whito swine; 1st on boar 2d on
boar ; 2d on sow ; 1st on sow

2d on 1 pigs, on Berkshires ; lston
boar ; 2d ou sow ; 2d ou

sow; 1st on i pigs, on Polaud China ; 2d on
boar ; 1st on sow, 2d on sow

M. B. Woidler, Baroville, 1st on bull
cochins aud crested white ducks.

.Tna J. Watson, Lancaster, 1st ou burial
caskets aud upholstering.

Dr. E. II. Winner, Nollsville, 1st 011

Japanose bantams and rod egg plumb.
M. II. vVeuger, Lancaster, lstou roadster,

2d on Berkshire boar.
Goo. XV. Wlllson, Laucastor, 2d homo made

butter : 2d foreign grapes ; 1st York Imperial aapple, and 1st cider vinegar.
Mrs. Henry Tapper, Lancaster, 1st on

lambrequin.
Amos Zelgler, Schock's Mills, lston quick

draught stallion botweeu 3 and 1 years; 1st
on filly botween t and I years ; 2d on lilly
betw eon 2 and 3 years.

IIKCKNT ADPITIOS-I- .

A. C. Kepler, on square parlor heater ; 1st
ou portable neater.

KieUer A Uerr, 1st on double parlor heater;
1st on vapor gasoline stove.

Buch it llelsey, Hitzabothtown, 1st on
farmer's kitchen furnace,

Benj. nellne, 1st on vvoodon ware.
Geo. M. Stelnman A Co., 1st on best display

of stoves and ranges and heaters ; 1st on iort-abl- o

raugo, ; 1st ou cooking stove ; 1st on
toy stove.

MlssTIUlo 1'oehl, lston hair wreaths.
Mrs. Stall!, 1st on worsted work wreaths,
Annle J. Stevouf, 1st on ottoman worsted

work.

A VKUlllKIlATIS HVIOIVH.

All I'ukuunu sjlrauger Tlironrs Hluisoll In
l'rout of a Train el Cars.

Au unkiiowu mail dollboratoly threw him.
self In front or ongiuo No. 553, near Wltmer
statiou, ou Thursday ovonlng, and was cut to
pieces. Tho remains wore gatliorod up,
brought to this city aud Corenor Houaman
wasnotiued. Ho impanelled as a Jury, W.
V. llauibrlght, Smith Swords, John I). Clin-

ton, M. L. Walton, J. Zortiuau and Danlol
'Houaor.

From the testimony takcu it appo.irod that
the man was llrst aeon iu the ditch by the
side or the track by the ongiuoor, fireman,
conductor und brakomou. When the ongiuo
arrlvod within a Bhort dlstanco et the man
ho stopped to the track. Tho engineer
whistled, the man paid no attention, the ou- -

glneor endeav orod to stop the train und whou
the ongiuo reached the jiouit whore the man
was standing ho dollborately throw himself
in front of the ongiuo and lt passed over him.
Tho train was at once stopped aud an exami-
nation showed that his skull had been
crushed, one log was torn oil, unit au arm
was crushed.

The vordlct of the jury was that ho came to
his death by deliberately throwing himself
bofero engine No, 553 and the company and
Us omployos are exonerated from all blame.

Tho body v as taken to the dead house at
the county hospital, und if not clalmod in a
reasonable tlmo will be buried. Deceased
was about 35 years old, of medium holght,
and was well dressed. Tho only article on
his person was a paw n tlckot et which U10
follow lng Is a copy :

"307, 3d avouuo, botween 2Gth aud 27th
streets. V.. Aaron. J, M. Spero, Box of tools.
JL0O. Good for one year only, No. 35,010."

Hammer Leisure.
Miss Clara Gates, of Lancaster, and Mrs.

Sado Hershey, of Pllzabethtown, started this
morning on a prolonged trip to Dayton,
Ohio, thonce tu Lutayolte, Indiana, and homo
byway oi l'ort vvayneanu wiovoiauu.

Joseph Hoy or, who has been with Hitniuous
A Slocum's mlnstrols at Atlautio City all
Hummer, came liomo lust night on a uliort
Visit to his homo. Ho will Join Iho show on
Morday when they open In tlio Arch etroot
opera house, Philadelphia, ior the fall and
winter soasou.

Close et ICeelntratloii.
Last night at 0 o'clock the registration Of

voters In the several districts of tlio city and
county closed. A largo number et names
were added to the list of voters by the asses-
sors durlug the pakt two days. The books
were returned to the commissioner's olllce

and ter several hours tro commission,
ors were kept busy in settling Ith the asses-
sors for the work done by thorn

1IJt VULITIVIANB AT 1MB WAUL

i:tilrtalnHl n tu ltMlilcncM of Lancutrlans
anil iirmkfMtlng at l'enrjn I'ark.

Tho !olltIcIan who attoudod the fair on
Thursday, wont from the park to the resi-
dence of II. Frank llrenoinan, whore they
wore entertained, for some time They took

upper with Chalrmau llensol, where a
remained all night visiting Henry

llaumgardner and James Stewart during the
evonlug. This morning the whole party
started for Penryn park, where Messrs. Cop-
land A Lckort had nronarod n breakfast for
them. Thoy loft Lancaster on the 7:30 train

wore mot at Lancaster Junction by a
special train, provided by the Cornwall A

IIopo railroad, In which they were waa
taken to the park. After breakfast they pro-
ceeded

et
to Lebanon and thonce to the big

Oranger plcnlo at Williams' Grove. Tho nltv
party Included Lloutoiiaut Governor C. t Icfl.
Illack, York; It Ilruco Hickotts, Wilkes-bsrr- o

; W. J. Itronnoii, J. II. Hopkins and
Charles V. McKouna. Pittsburg ; Maxwell trial
Htovonson, Philadelphia; Wm. Duirilayno,
Washington, D. C; W. P. Ixwkard, Phlla-dolph- la oaah

; Congressman Daniel Lrmentrout, lara.Heading; James Stranahan, Morcer;
John U. Faunce; J. L. Hutchinson

II. K. Jamison, Philadelphia; P. E. ho
Lvnns ami II. S. Cavanaugh, Kaston; P. Gray
Mork, Ilellofouto; John Hair, York Furnace;
Postmastur U. L. SLaymakor,!! Frank Brono-ina- u,

Georgo Stolnman, Jaines Stewart, II.
llaumgardner, W. U. llensol, C. F. Hengler,

It. Von Osako. the
lirenkUstlngat I'enrjn. ter

Special to the iKTKLtiaxHcari.
Pn.vnv.v 1'Anit', Hopt 3.

At Manholm the party was met with a spe-
cial

In
car by Messrs. Wm. C. Freeman and K.

Freeman, Col. D. S.IIammond, J. P. Jack-
son and Carl vou Schmalatiseo, el the Corn-
wall orA Mt Hope railroad; J. Taylor Boyd,

the Cornwall Iron Oro company; Grant
Weldman, Wm. Broslin, Simon P. Light, F.

Molly, J. W. Mish and Dr. A. IL Light,
prominent Democrats of Lobanou. Tbo en-ti- re

company, numbering tnlrty-sove- norreached Penryn at 0 o'clock nnd at 0:30 sat
down to a magnificent breakfast prepared by arm
Copland A lckert. Following was the bill

faro :
Cautcloupos. Btowcd Clams.

Ilrollcd tjprlng Chtckon. lirotlca Ucafstcak. andfried Potatoes. Sliced Tomatoes.
Soft Shell Crabs. on

linked Sweat Totatoes fried Tomatoes.
VVulllcs.

I'caclios arid (J roam. was
CoITco. Gulcdcl. Sautorne. Chateau d' Archo.

.Cigars. but
XV, IT. Uonsel occupied the head of the

main table, with Mr. Freeman at one side
Lt Gov. Illack at the other; It F.

Bronemaa presided over the other, Hanked
Col. H. Bruce Hickotts and Grant Weld-ma-

Tbo encomiums passed upon thecui-bIu- o

wore very flattering, and members of jug.I

party who had travelled the world over
are most fastidious epicures, declared

they had never sat down to or reluctantly
a bolter meal hotter served. Fruit and

llowor pyramids docked the tables and
woather was porfocL

At 11:15 the party, under charge of Mr. Is
Schmalanseo loft for Cornwall, where they 35

a line viovv of the great ore mlnos and
wore taken to the top of the hill by the famous
spiral railway that winds about it Thence
they went to Lebanon ; and reached Harris-bur-g

at 2 p. iu., whore a special train took
tlioni to and brought them back from the AnGrangers picnic at Williams' Grove.

MIMi; LOCAL 11IUEFS.
Mrs. Samuel II. McCormlck, of Juniata

county, has withdrawn the charges of deser-
tion and adultery against her husband S. U.
McCormlck, botore Alderman Fordney.

MIssMaggio Maloney's birthday aunlvor-sar- y

was celebrated at the homo of her father
West James street yostordoy. Sho re-

ceived handomo prosents.
Kov. M. 11. Mill, of last year's class of

Franklin and Marshall seminary, was In town
the opening of the college and seminary.
loaves for home morning.

Hurton's minstrels, which Is composed
entirely of colored people, will open in this
city on Saturday, September 11. Tho troupe,
which Is now belug organized, will not
include any Lancaster talent It will have a
full brass brand aud orchestra.

This forenoon a man with a load of straw all
attempted to. turn around In frout "of the

Tho wazon was turned com
pletely over, but was restored to Its proper
position without damage. A

Tho dork of the orphans' court issued nine
marrlago licenses on Thursday, and roiusod
twow ho had not pa rents or guard ians'.assout.

Ldna Wilson was arrested Iu Columbia
last night ou the charge of stealing a pair of
shoos of Ud. Jaikson, .1 resident or Faegleys
ville. Sho was brought to this city ana
locked up for a hearing.

Thursday ovenlmr shortly bolore 7 o'clock,
racket occurred at the Pennsylvania station.

Five drunken rulllans from Gap, who wore
waiting for the Harrishurg accommodation
east, made an attack upou William Burns,
and boat him without provocation.

John C. Uager, Jr., was driving In com-

pany with a young lady In his vlllagocart r
la9t ovenlug et Prince and Orange Btreets,
when his vehicle encountered a stone, which
suddenly stopped progress. The young lady It
was thrown out and slightly bruised. No
lamp was dlsplayod at the point whore
the bulldiug debris lu that vicinity Is pllod.

THE UltAND Altltr IlEVXIOX.

Arrangement That Have Iteen Made Vor the
Kveut el September S3.

Tho committee of arrangements for the
Grand Army reunion of September 22 mot
last evonlug. Tho commlttoo on finance,
commissary aud supplies reported progress.
Tho commlttoo on transportation reported
that they had arranged for reduced rates on
the Pennsylvania railroad and similar
arrangoiuouts would be made on the Koad-ln- g

road.
Tho committee ou onlor of exorcises

a programme, which is about as fol-

lows : Posts uion arrival by trains to be re-

ceived and assigned to positions in line. Pa-

rade to move at 10 o'clocK iu m. over a
route which will shortly be published.
Dlnnoraltho Lancaster rink at 10 .o'clock.
Heassemblo at 3 p. m. for the reunion exor-
cises. Tho mayor of tlio city will welcome
the visiting posts aud department ofllcors.
General campllro opening at 7:30 In thooven-in-g

at the rink, to which the public will be
welcome. Tho rospensos from all points
promise 11 largo attouduueo of soldiers and
others.

Uoath of I.eouanl I'lckel.
Leonard Picket died this uiorniug at 1

o'clock at the Lancaster county hospital, aged

about i0 years. Ho was removed from Mil.
lersvillo, whore be resided, a few days ago.
His brother Jacob Pickel, resides in that vil
lage. Tho deceased bad typnoiu lover. 110

was a enpor by trade and worked many
years h r Philip llakor, doceased. Ho was
well kuown lu taU city aud vicinity.

1.1 lug the mock.
This morning Thomas O. Wiley, contrao

d..in.il...n.l.fii UVI Ifftirr ntrflAf. nllt A

force or pavers at laying the bolglan blocks I

ai.d the crowd 01 supervisors on iuu Biuuwaia. 1

hfid lnrirnlT lncroasoil. I

TKt.r.C.llU'HIC TAI'S.
Tho Irish Parliamentary delegation to

Chicago have reached QueonBtown.
Iu the town el Lake, Chicago, all dyna-

mite must be removed within 30 days.
Prank Hlco, a, stranger, created a sensation

In Grand Haplds, Mich., yesterday, by walk-lu- g

Into tlio board of health oillco covered
with smallpox.

A movemont has boon started to make
Winnipeg the centre or the Northwest oat tie
trade, by the establishment or stock yards,
canning factories, etc.

Near Oakland, III., whllo a opmpany of
men were ploughing and grading a road,
they ploughed up live skolbtons.

A lire at Oiborno, Mo., destroyed the Trux
block and all of Its contents yesterday morn-iu- g.

Loss, 10,000 ; insurance about (25,000.
John McGregor, an Iowa stockman, was

knocked down last night on the Btreets el
Chicago, and robbed of 51,500 by two men.

Jamos Smith and William Madder, both
colored, quarreled in the Maryland peniten- -

uary anu aiaauer kuiou, ornuu.
The gold modal of the military service In-

stitution of the United States for the best
essay on "Tho Knllstod Soldier' has Just
been awarded to Lieut Cot A. A. Woodhinl,
of the medical department of the army.

PBIOE TWO .OEOTB

IS IT ANOTUER INSUIXV,

ah mmioBHT AuamtaAn cniKUrumf
XMMATMH Ift MBXtWt, llV1nsj

uerman Kfitduit of Taxaa KittMNii. i

Maura and AninlUcil or tna Chaasj 4
MunUrou AMault Whlla ht

Ha Is Rotintd el KvarjtMac, ,'
TiAilRiio, Texas, 8opt " -tt TiMtraJC

committed upon an American cltlaaA-S- S

come to light, and the statement of ttoMttric
lorwaruou 10 ino united State Mania

atato yesterday. ? . -- "
In February last one Schllllnr. now la tk

ur.i avrMiln.l I.. -. '

fin ATlrOfllllfin twKAva ItA I.aIh u J- - Jl

bond to appear In Presidio county, to ataV
for assault with Intent to murdar.

Whllo In Jail ho was robbed of Jewelry anil j
to the amount et Beveral hundred UoU'iJ

On roturnlne from Presidio om4wA
where be had stood trial and been MsquHsixVi

dotnandod or the Jailor liU money aiMlf
Jewelry; also his other private proMtttv?
consisting of a complete barber' outfit Tfcrif
omcors more laughed at him, and

to lay the matter bj(Wf,
crovomor of (NdlniU. Hhni-H- . r.
this ho had prepared to start toe"???-Saltiil-

to sco the govorner, and on th i
morning of his departure be was feadlasjri"'

the door or his boarding house bidding UmL.
lady good bye, when a policeman can Utf'bobind him aud taking Schilling's pistol oat.;?'

bis (Schilling's) pocket shot htm thrM AV
tlmos, tbo first two balls making alight

the third breaking his right am.i!X".
close to the shoulder. Schilling was tbM !

thrown Into Jail and received no medical aid '
was any food given hltn that day. Hit
was boceming Inflamed and there waa"

notbtng done for it except to allow him to .,r
bathe it in a sort el cesspool In the prison.
Throe days later a doctor catno to the prison jgave him a bottle of carbolloacld to put vf:the wound. No communication w'1,
allowed with the prisoner, and this doctor &

not permitted to call again. Schilling J fji,x
finally appealed to the United States consul,'- - &'

that irnntlnmnn aIiI thn TTnltaH Mtalaa df'-
would not back him up. Sohllling than M- - s

wrote to the government ofllclals at Waan-- &Y .?
lngton, who rolorrod the matter to Consul 7
Linn with instructions to see to the case at ';'
once. That gontleman, however, did nothv,"1?

n.1 1. ... , di'':xuiuugu 1110 luuueuce 01 personal iutriouds and the Gorman consul at Montersjr,J- -

scniuing was reioasod, Having been a prls- - J';
oner over two months and belDg robbed of'1
nearly evorytuing ho possessed, although msome of his Jewelry was returned. Schl'.llug m

of German birth, but has lived In Texas
years and consequently claims American Spif

citizenship, having come to this country
when a llttlo boy.

TO KILX. ALKXANVXH. j.?."i
Attempt Made to Wreck the Train of

the Balaarlan Prince.
Sofia, Sept 3. A dispatch from rhJHL

popolls states that a dastardly attempt waasMmade to wreck the train conveying Prinoe
Alexander lrom that city to Holla. Shortly AJ
after the train left PhlUopopolls, thoeuglnfc .v
driver discovered 11 vo railroad tloa which had,
been thrown across the track and tccured In 3';
Much a mannnr that It took constflflrflbln tlnaM

and labor to remove them. Tbo train was- - j"?
stopped within a row yards of the obstruction, frrfl

The Incident did not In the least alarm the
prince. A con 11 let between the, reyemCjyiurt
HKt 1U1U ilium aicutuuoi a ay iu yui&km
Holla is feared.

Sofia, Sept 3. The revolutionary regi-
ments have surrendered unconditionally to
Prince Alexander, who will grant amnesty to tf?

..i
conspirators who ask for pardon.

A QVBBH HTOBT.

Woman Living Uudor the Same Hoof With
Two Men 8be Married.

Bay City, Mich., Sept 3. About nine
years ago Henry Volglit left Germany ft r
Uiis country, and settled In West Bay City.
Ho accumulated some wealth and sent for
his wife. Sho iu the meantime thinking him
dead had married Jacob WeUr, whom aha
left and joined her first husband on finding,
that he was alive. Soon after arriving here
she began to hanker for her second hiuband
and sent money to him with which he paid
bis passage to America. She Introduced,
him to her first husband, an explanation,...... .- in.ll.Hi ava all --nlA.4 A.I

Justed between the three interested partla- -, 'f''
was arraugoa uuu mo aouoiy maiwwt --

..3
woman should keep house for the two nua-jj- q

bands, and the three have since been living
In the same house In Frankentroot, Saginaw
nniintv.-- ' i

MISSING riCIOBIA MOVOBIM.

Her Absence StlU tu Chief Tople ofDUcnuhm,. , jg'.t
in New York

York, Sept 3. Interest of the 4a
in the disappearance of Mrs. Victoria ,JS

Moroslni Scbelling, on account of the mya--
terious and sensational surrounding Impart- -'

ed to that ordinary slmplo event by
the strange conduct et the lady herself and
that of her relatives, has Increased Instead
or abating. All sorts or rumors are flying
about latest one Is that she has gone to
Europe, having sallod on one et the steamers
In company with a frlond. The family
reconciliation Is not gonerally credited. Mr.
Moroslni will see no reporters send.
lug out to he knows nothing
of his daughter's whorcabouta.

Mr. Attlllo Moroslni, a brother or Mrs.
Schelllng, said that so far as he knew the
family had made no oflorts to Induce bla

to leave her husband and return to
them.

UXUAVVe OUABLKSTUN.

An K.llmata Tbat lbs Lowei Will Be 10.OO0,-0- 00

Tho Death Lin Ueachea Thlrtjr-Klr- e.

C.itr.ESTON, Sept 3. The latest Hat of,

the dead from the earthquake numbers
thirty-live- , II the buildings are not rehablted
or succeeded by new ones, the estimate of,

10,000,000 loss la not excessive. 11 may ar
rebuilt, the loss will not exceed twenty per'.

tt

"R

--arI. nfthls Nlltll.
The most alarming feature of the proawtF

condition 01 auairs ream iu iuo u on

of the bulldingo, Nlnetentha of ,ths)'

hnck Htriic.ttirea are cracked through- - aflsl

I?

through, and a threatening mood .
tunoift

T..I nlcrht the IKVOIllP aleDt lfl the IMllH"" T. . . " .. --Z4aA
publio squares. The aruwocrauo "J"yards ana umureiia wu
xninrmi neoDle decline to nto
homes. Contldence la avoweter mmfmt
turning.
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Tbo

word them that

sister

present

lost his hat last night, rushed Into StM0r r sj

store, on North queen street, and xlaaeiiie
new one. After geUlog the tvat he ikMHa ,

saying that the proprietor of tfcrtNft
hotoV would pay ter M-aM-

,' Vs
factory to the aalosman who , v ,

man 10 vu "" ri SZi '
wanted to take the train. Uo'l.J src

roiusod to settle lt, but the jfK!wJHiiit?' i
would have nu : ,;T.,"7ia.

MT-- i

of which said ho would not W.frjKiStti'i.S
Finally the atrangw pam w r
aiier miaaiug - ..
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